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Obligate lithotrophs (e.g., ammonia oxidizers) and facultative lithotrophs (e.g., CO and hydrogen oxidizers)
collectively comprise a phylogenetically diverse functional group that contributes significantly to carbon and
nitrogen cycles in soils and plays important roles in trace gas dynamics (e.g., carbon monoxide and nitrous and
nitric oxides) that affect tropospheric chemistry and radiative forcing. In spite of their diverse physiologies,
facultative and obligate lithotrophs typically possess the Calvin-Benson-Bassham cycle enzyme, ribulose-1,5-
bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (rubisCO). In an effort designed to understand the structure of lithotro-
phic communities in soil, genomic DNA extracts from surface (0 to 2 cm) and subsurface (5 to 7 cm) soils have
been obtained from two sites in a Georgia agroecosystem (peanut and cotton plots) and an unmanaged pine
stand (>50 years old). The extracts have been used in PCR amplifications of the cbbL gene for the rubisCO
large subunit protein. cbbL PCR products were cloned, sequenced, and subjected to phylogenetic and statistical
analyses. Numerous novel lineages affiliated with the form IC clade (one of four form I rubisCO clades), which
is typified by facultative lithotrophs, comprised lithotrophic communities from all soils. One of the form IC
clone sequences clustered with a form IC clade of ammonia-oxidizing Nitrosospira. Distinct assemblages were
obtained from each of the sites and from surface and subsurface soils. The results suggest that lithotrophic
populations respond differentially to plant type and land use, perhaps forming characteristic associations. The
paucity of clone sequences attributed to ammonia-oxidizing bacteria indicates that even though ammonia
oxidation occurs in the various soils, the relevant populations are small compared to those of facultative
lithotrophs.
Chemolithotrophic bacteria, which use inorganic compounds
as electron donors for growth, have been placed into two groups
based on their electron donors (for examples, see reference 34).
Obligate lithotrophs include sulfide-, sulfur-, metal-, ammonium-,
and nitrite-oxidizing bacteria, many of which have been described
in detail. Facultative lithotrophs include aerobic hydrogen- and
CO-oxidizing bacteria, of which relatively few have been de-
scribed (for examples, see references 25 and 26).
Although chemolithotrophic bacteria exhibit a wide range of
physiological and ecological traits, most use the Calvin-Benson-
Bassham pathway to incorporate CO2. Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate
carboxylase/oxygenase (rubisCO) plays a crucial role in this path-
way (10, 11, 30, 31). rubisCO occurs in three related forms (I, II,
and III) that vary in structure, catalytic properties, and substrate
specificity (14, 19, 38, 39, 43, 46). Form I, which occurs in all
chemolithotrophs in the bacterial domain, has been subdivided
into four clades, IA to ID, based on phylogenetic analyses (28,
38, 39, 43). Form II occurs in some chemolithotrophs and pho-
totrophs, while form III is an archaeal enzyme (14, 43). Analyses
of form I rubisCO offer the greatest insights for understanding
proteobacterial chemolithotroph diversity and community struc-
ture.
Sequence analyses indicate that obligate lithotrophs pre-
dominately possess form IA rubisCO, while facultative litho-
trophs predominately possess form IC (38, 39, 46). Notable
exceptions include some facultative sulfur oxidizers and Hy-
drogenophaga pseudoflava, a facultatively lithotrophic CO and
hydrogen oxidizer in the form IA subgroup, and a number of
obligately lithotrophic ammonia-oxidizing Nitrosospira in the
form IC subgroup (45).
To date, molecular ecological studies based on rubisCO
genes (e.g., the cbbL gene for the rubisCO large subunit pro-
tein, also known as rbcL) have emphasized aquatic systems and
phototrophs (for examples, see references 28, 30, and 47), with
relatively few analyses devoted to bacterial lithotrophs (for
examples, see references 1, 4, 12, and 17) and fewer still em-
phasizing terrestrial systems (27, 37). A recent analysis of
chemolithotrophic communities associated with volcanic de-
posits ranging in age from about 45 to 300 years revealed
significant variations in lithotrophic populations among sites,
suggesting that distinct lithotrophic communities formed in
response to local edaphic factors and succession (27). The
results also indicated that facultative lithotrophs dominated
the communities at all sites, which was consistent with rela-
tively rapid rates of CO and hydrogen oxidation and low to
undetectable rates of ammonia oxidation (27).
Selesi et al. (37) have used two primer sets to describe the
diversity of “green” (form IA) and “red” (form IC) bacterial
cbbL genes in DNA extracts from three agricultural soils used
for long-term cultivation of rye with no fertilizer, with mineral
fertilizer, or with a manure addition. Their results suggested
substantially greater diversity for facultative (form IC) than
obligate (form IA) lithotrophs, although the relative abun-
dance of each group was not evaluated. Their results also
suggested that lithotroph diversity varied with agricultural
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treatments, particularly fertilization. Form IA clone sequences
were closely associated sequences from ammonia-oxidizing
bacteria, but form IC clone sequences were not linked to spe-
cific functional groups or activities.
The results presented here illustrate the diversity and struc-
ture of bacterial lithotrophic populations in surface (0 to 2 cm)
and subsurface (5 to 7 cm) soils from an unmanaged pine stand
and from agroecosystem soils supporting a legume (peanut,
Arachis hypogaea) and a nonlegume (cotton, Gossypium hirsu-
tum). A 489- to 495-bp fragment of the gene coding for the
large subunit of the form I ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carbox-
ylase/oxygenase (cbbL) has been amplified by PCR from
genomic DNA extracts from two depths at each site. Previous
studies have shown that the primers amplify both form IA and
IC genes (26). PCR products from the various soils have been
used to construct cbbL clone libraries, which were compared
statistically. Phylogenetic composition of libraries from each of
the three sites were statistically distinct and dominated by form
IC sequences. These observations indicate that soil lithotro-
phic communities vary with land use and crop type in agro-
ecosystems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site description, sampling, and lithotrophic activities. Soil samples were col-
lected from a Georgia agroecosystem (planted with cotton and peanut) and a
nearby, unmanaged pine stand (50 years old) in August 2003. Various aspects
of these sites have been described previously (20). Soils at both sites have been
classified as plinthic paleudults and consist of a sandy loam. Organic contents
were 1% for agricultural soils and 20% for pine stand soils (20). Samples for
DNA extraction were collected using 7.8-cm (inner diameter) aluminum core
tubes. Intact cores were sectioned, and subsamples from 0- to 2-cm and 5- to
7-cm depth intervals (below the O horizon, where present) were transferred to
sterile Whirlpak sample bags and then frozen at 20°C until processed further.
The litter layer was removed from pine stand soils prior to sectioning.
Triplicate soil samples from each depth and site were used to assess potential
ammonium oxidation rates following a previously described method (for exam-
ples, see reference 16). Briefly, 3-gram fresh weight (gfw) samples were trans-
ferred to 50-cm3 disposable centrifuge tubes. Twenty milliliters of deionized
water containing 1 mM ammonium chloride and 10 mM sodium chlorate (a
nitrite oxidation inhibitor) were added to each tube. The tubes were capped and
incubated horizontally at ambient laboratory temperature with shaking (100
rpm). At intervals, the tube contents were subsampled and analyzed for nitrite
content using a colorimetric method after centrifugation (16). Nitrite production
rates were considered equivalent to ammonium oxidation rates.
Maximum potential CO oxidation rates were measured in parallel by trans-
ferring triplicate 5-gfw samples from each depth and site to 110-cm3 jars that
were subsequently sealed with neoprene stoppers. CO was added to the jar
headspaces to create approximately 200-ppm initial concentrations. CO uptake
was monitored by sampling jar headspaces at intervals and measuring CO con-
centrations by gas chromatography (20).
DNA extraction and PCR amplification of cbbL. DNA was extracted from
triplicate 10-g (fresh weight) soils from 0- to 2-cm depth and 5- to 7-cm depth at
each site, using a bead-beating method with an Ultraclean Mega Soil DNA
extraction kit (MoBio Labs, Inc., Carlsbad, CA). A 489- to 495-bp fragment of
cbbL was amplified using primers K2f and V2r, which were modified from those
used by Xu and Tabita (47) and which target motifs TT(I)KPKLG and V(A)V
GKLEG, respectively (27). Primer sequences were as follows: K2f, 5-ACC
A[C/T]CAAGCC[G/C]AAGCT[C/G]GG-3; V2f, 5-GCCTTC[G/C]AGCTTGC
C[G/C]ACC[G/A]C-3. PCR amplification was performed as described previously
(26). The presence and size of PCR products were determined by electrophoresis
in 1% agarose with ethidium bromide staining. PCR products were used within
a few hours or stored at 20°C overnight for cloning.
cbbL clone libraries and sequence analysis. Triplicate PCR products from each
site were combined and cloned into Escherichia coli using TOPO TA cloning kits
for sequencing according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Invitrogen Life
Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). Transformed colonies were arbitrarily selected
from each library and grown overnight in 1 ml Luria-Bertani broth. Clone
screening was performed by centrifuging each turbid suspension, and rinsing the
pellet once in Tris-EDTA. Clones were screened for the presence of inserts by
PCR amplification using vector-specific primers (T3 and T7) according to the
manufacturer’s directions. PCR products were sequenced by the University of
Maine Sequencing Facility using vector primer T3 and an ABI model 377 se-
quencer (Applied Biosytems, Foster City, CA). Clone sequences have been
deposited in GenBank with accession numbers DQ149730 to DQ149802.
Clone sequences were subjected to BLAST screening (2) to determine their
similarity to known cbbL sequences. Sequences for which cbbL was the most
similar match were translated (http://bio.lundberg.gu.se/edu/translat.html) to ob-
tain the inferred amino acid sequences. The correct reading frames were deter-
mined from the presence of diagnostic motifs, including forward and reverse
primer sites. Inferred amino acid sequences were aligned with corresponding
cbbL sequences from known lithotrophic bacteria with ClustalX software, ver-
sion 1.83 (44); manual adjustments were made as necessary. Phylogenetic anal-
yses were performed with PAUP, version 4.0b10 (Sinauer Associates, Inc., Sun-
derland, MA), using a neighbor-joining algorithm. LIBSHUFF (40) was used to
estimate homologous and heterologous coverage of clone libraries as a function
of evolutionary distance for pairwise reciprocal comparisons (library A compared
with library B and vice versa). The significance of differences in coverage versus
evolutionary distance between libraries was estimated by a bootstrap algorithm.
Differences in coverage were considered significant at P values of 0.05. Analysis
of molecular variance (AMOVA), as implemented with Arlequin (35), was used
to estimate the significance of differences in population pairwise fixation indices
(FST values) among soil libraries. Arlequin was also used to estimate nucleotide
diversity, average pairwise differences, and mismatch distributions for each li-
brary. For a given set of aligned sequences within a library, nucleotide diversity
estimates the probability that two randomly chosen homologous nucleotides will
differ; average pairwise difference estimates the number of nucleotide differences
observed when each clone sequence is compared with all other clone sequences.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. Clone sequences have been deposited
in GenBank with accession numbers DQ149730 to DQ149802.
RESULTS
Nitrite accumulated linearly over time (not shown) for 7 days
during assays of maximum potential ammonium oxidation rates in
cotton and peanut soils. Rates varied between 0.4 to 0.6 nmol N
oxidized g soil1 h1, with no significant variation among sites
(P  0.1). In contrast, nitrite did not accumulate in pine stand
soils; thus, ammonium oxidation was undetectable.
Maximum potential CO oxidation rates likewise varied little
among cultivated soils. CO was consumed by soils from surface
and subsurface cotton and peanut soils with rates ranging from
1.6 to 1.9 nmol CO oxidized g soil1 h1. None of the rates for
cultivated soils differed significantly. Cultivated soil rates were
considerably and significantly (P  0.05) less than rates for
pine stand soils. The latter ranged from 13 to 83 nmol CO
oxidized g soil1 h1; in addition, pine stand surface rates
significantly (P  0.05) exceeded subsurface rates.
Totals of 45, 95, and 77 clone sequences were obtained from
cotton, peanut, and pine stand soil clone libraries, respectively
(Table 1). Typically, clone yields were greater for subsurface
soils; this was especially pronounced for the cotton soils, from
which only 4 clones were obtained from the 0- to 2-cm depth in
spite of repeated attempts to amplify and clone PCR products.
Overall, the clone sequences yielded 31, 16, and 27 unique
sequences for the cotton, peanut, and pine soil libraries, re-
spectively. Each unique sequence was considered a haplotype
or operational taxonomic unit due to the absence of data that
clearly links the level of cbbL differentiation with distinct op-
erational taxonomic units.
Nucleotide diversity and average pairwise difference values
were greater in cotton and pine subsurface soil libraries (P 
0.05) than in surface soil libraries. In contrast, diversity indices
were similar for surface and subsurface peanut soil libraries

























































(P  0.05) (Table 1). The general trend for increased diversity
with depth (significant at P  0.05) was apparent from a com-
parison of all sequences from 0 to 2 cm with all sequences from
5 to 7 cm (Table 1); differences between surface and subsur-
face diversity indices were statistically significant (P  0.05).
The fixation index (FST) derived from AMOVA analysis, 0.142,
also supported a significant albeit moderate sequence differ-
entiation between surface and subsurface soils (Table 2).
A comparison of pooled sequences from each site (surface
plus subsurface) revealed that the peanut and pine soil cbbL
libraries were similarly diverse (P  0.05) (Table 1). Both
libraries were significantly less diverse (P  0.05) than the
cotton library. Differences between cotton, pine, and peanut
cbbL libraries were not statistically significant (P  0.1), how-
ever, when two form IA cotton clone sequences were removed
from the comparisons (not shown).
AMOVA-derived FST values revealed significant phyloge-
netic sequence differentiation between cotton and pine and
between peanut and pine clone library sequences but sug-
gested that peanut and cotton sequences overlapped to a
greater extent (Table 2). The degree of differentiation among
sites was apparent from phylogenetic analyses that showed that
pine sequence clusters were largely distinct from those of pea-
nut and cotton, which overlapped (Fig. 1).
For all sites and depths, the majority of cbbL sequences
clustered with the form IC clade; only two sequences were
identified as form IA cbbL (Fig. 1). Few of the clone sequences
clustered with cbbL sequences from known lithotrophs. Two
clone sequences from cotton soils were most similar to a se-
quence from Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 6, while a third
cotton soil sequence was most similar to sequences from two
Burkholderia strains. One of the form IC cotton clone se-
quences (CT5-13) (Fig. 1) clustered with sequences from a
Nitrosospira clade, but the two form IA clone sequences
(CT5-6 and CT5-121) were not closely associated with known
ammonia oxidizers or other taxa (Fig. 1). Indeed, the form 1A
clone sequence, CT5-121, was divergent from other form IA
sequences.
The phylogenetic differentiation among clone sequences
from the cultivated and pine stand sites was supported by
results from mismatch and LIBSHUFF analyses. The former
revealed distinctly different patterns for each of the libraries,
with cotton the most divergent (Fig. 2). LIBSHUFF analyses
suggested that all three sites were significantly differentiated
(P  0.01 for all comparisons; not shown), with or without
inclusion of the form IA cotton sequences.
DISCUSSION
In contrast to phytoplankton communities (for examples, see
references 28 and 30), the structure, diversity, and dynamics of
bacterial lithotrophs have been poorly studied. Only a few
studies have used molecular approaches to address ecological
questions about bacterial lithotrophs, and most of those have
emphasized populations associated with elevated sulfide (for
examples, see references 12, 16, and 32). Analyses of lithotro-
phic communities in soil have been even more limited, with
only two reports based on use of cbbL as a PCR target (27, 37).
Nanba et al. (27) amplified a 492- to 495-bp region of cbbL
genes from genomic extracts of volcanic deposits and from sul-
fide-oxidizing mats using primer sequences employed here. Their
results and subsequent studies have indicated that these primers,
modified from Xu and Tabita (47), amplified a phylogenetically
broad range of prokaryotic cbbL genes, encompassing pho-
totrophs and sulfide, methane, ammonium, hydrogen, and CO
oxidizers (C. Weber, L. Nigro, and G. King, unpublished data).
Nanba et al. (27) observed distinct lithotrophic assemblages as-
sociated with volcanic deposits at different stages of succession.
These assemblages were comprised exclusively of form IC cbbL
sequences representative of facultative lithotrophs. The molecu-
lar results were consistent with microbial activity assays, which did
not detect ammonium oxidation.
Selesi et al. (37) have designed primers to independently
amplify cbbL form IA and IC genes. They assessed cbbL di-
versity in genomic extracts from rye-planted soils that were
subjected to three fertilization treatments. In general, form IA
diversity was substantially less than that of form IC, and fer-
tilized soils supported more diverse cbbL sequences than non-
fertilized soils (37). In addition, most of the clone sequences
TABLE 2. Corrected average pairwise differences and FST
Siteb
Resulta for site:
CT 2 CT 5 GP 2 GP 5 PN 2 PN 5 CT PN GP 2 5
CT 2 63.60 89.23 67.02 84.52 91.59
CT 5 0.33 48.56 24.72 26.84 13.91
GP 2 0.86 0.34 10.99 48.57 82.19
GP 5 0.46 0.22 0.13 24.13 55.82
PN 2 0.64 0.25 0.54 0.27 51.27






a Corrected average pairwise differences ([]) are shown above diagonal and
FST values are shown below the diagonal. All values are significant at a P value
of 0.05.
b Abbreviations: PN, peanut; CT, cotton; GP, Georgia pine. CT, PN, and GP
refer to pooled libraries for each site; 2 and 5 refer to pooled libraries for the 0-
to 2-cm and 5- to 7-cm depths from each site, respectively.
TABLE 1. Total number of clones sequenced and number of





VPb ND c [] c
CT 0–2 4 (1) 0 0.00 (0.00) 0.00
CT 5–7 41 (30) 286 0.23 (0.11) 112.0 (54.5)
PN 0–2 40 (2) 94 0.10 (0.05) 48.8 (24.0)
PN 5–7 55 (14) 119 0.07 (0.04) 36.4 (17.8)
GP 0–2 14 (4) 32 0.04 (0.02) 17.6 (9.3)
GP 5–7 63 (23) 240 0.15 (0.07) 72.9 (35.3)
CT (all) 45 (31) 291 0.29 (0.11) 112.6 (54.7)
PN (all) 95 (16) 157 0.14 (0.07) 66.9 (32.3)
GP (all) 77 (27) 240 0.13 (0.065) 66.2 (32.0)
0–2 cm (all) 58 (7) 148 0.13 (0.07) 65.6 (31.8)
5–7 cm (all) 159 (67) 306 0.19 (0.09) 93.4 (44.6)
a PN, peanut; CT, cotton; GP, pine.
b Number of variable sites (out of 489 to 495) in each library. VP, variable
positions.
c Nucleotide diversity (ND) and average pairwise difference ([]) are ex-
pressed as means (1 standard deviation) for each site.

























































FIG. 1. Phylogram from neighbor-joining analysis of aligned nucleotide sequences for bacterial form I cbbL, with bootstrap support (1,000
replicates) indicated at the nodes: F, 70 to 79%; ■ , 80 to 89%; Œ, 90 to 100%. CT, PN, and GP refer to cotton-, peanut-, and pine stand-derived
clones, respectively. Synechococcus sp. CcmK was used as an out-group to root the tree for visual representation. GenBank accession numbers for
sequences from cultures are as follows: Aminobacter sp. strain COX, AY422046; B. japonicum USDA6, AY422048; Burkholderia sp. strain JS150,
AY422049; Burkholderia sp. strain LUP, AY422050; Hydrogenophaga pseudoflava, U55037; Hydrogenovibrio marinus, D43622; Mesorhizobium sp.
strain NMB1, AY422051; Methylococcus capsulatus, AF447860; Nitrosomonas europaea, AF426427; Nitrobacter vulgaris, L22885; Nitrobacter wino-
gradskyi strain IFO14297, AF109915; Nitrosomonas sp. strain ENI-11, AB061373; Nitrosospira sp. strain O13, AF426422; Nitrosospira sp. strain 40K1,
AF426428; Nitrosospira sp. strain III2, AF426416; Nitrosospira sp. strain AF, AF426415; Nitrosospira sp. strain TCH716, AF459718; Oligotropha
carboxidovorans, Y422052; Prochlorococcus marinus, AE017162; Ralstonia eutropha, U20585; Sinorhizobium meliloti, AF211846; Sinorhizobium fredii
USDA 205, AY422053; Stappia aggregata, AY422055; Synechococcus sp. strain CcmK, U46156; Thiobacillus denitrificans, L42940; Thiobacillus ferrooxi-
dans, X70355; Thiobacillus intermedius K12, AF046933; Thiobacillus neapolitanus, AF038430; Thiobacillus sp. strain M34536; Xanthobacter sp. strain
COX, AY422057.

























































were not associated with sequences from known taxa, which
suggested that the soils likely harbor numerous novel faculta-
tive lithotrophs, for which functions were not described.
The results presented here provide the first comparisons of
bacterial cbbL diversity in agroecosystem and forest soils, sur-
face and subsurface soils, and in soils supporting legume (pea-
nut) and nonlegume (cotton) crops. The data support several
trends. First, as in previous studies (27, 37), most of the cbbL
clone sequences do not cluster closely with sequences from
known lithotrophs (Fig. 1). While this lack of correspondence
reflects in part the limited attention given to lithotrophs, it also
suggests that many novel soil lithotrophs remain to be isolated
and, perhaps, identified in existing cultures.
At present, the ecological roles of novel soil lithotrophs appear
largely unknown. Three clone sequences, CT5-28, CT5-31, and
CT5-87, clustered with cbbL sequences from nitrogen-fixing, CO-
oxidizing heterotrophs, e.g., Oligotropha carboxidovorans, Brady-
rhizobium japonicum, and Burkholderia xenovorans, which sug-
gests possible functional traits for the organisms from which
the clones were derived, although such inferences are limited
by extensive horizontal gene transfer for rubisCO genes (6).
The remaining clone sequences may also have been derived
from CO or hydrogen oxidizers, since bacteria in this group
typically contain form IC cbbL (21) and since CO oxidation
was readily measurable for all sites (see above and reference
20). Further, plant roots, especially those of legumes (e.g.,
peanut), produce CO or CO and hydrogen (22, 23, 36). Several
reports have documented elevated numbers and activities of
hydrogen oxidizers in legume rhizosphere soils (5, 8, 36). Such
in situ “enrichments” likely affect lithotroph community struc-
ture and diversity.
The potential significance of CO oxidizers as a source of
novel facultative lithotroph cbbL sequences is illustrated by
recovery of numerous novel CO dehydrogenase large subunit
gene sequences from the agroecosystem soils used in this study
(S. Cleave et al., unpublished data; G. King and K. Dunfield,
unpublished data) and from similar results of a study of vol-
canic deposits (10). These observations reflect the presence of
a very diverse facultatively lithotrophic community, the extent
of which has been previously unappreciated. Since facultative
lithotrophs contribute to organic matter mineralization and
include numerous nitrogen-fixing bacteria (20), this group
merits considerably more attention.
In addition to sequences from facultative lithotrophs, at
least two, and as many as six, cotton library sequences may
have been derived from obligate lithotrophs. Clones CT5-6
and CT5-121 cluster with form 1A sequences; they also contain
a glycine codon characteristic of obligate lithotrophs (27). Nei-
ther sequence, however, is closely associated with sequences
from known lithotrophs, so the function(s) of the parent bac-
teria cannot be inferred with certainty. A third cotton library
sequence, CT5-13, clusters at the base of a distinct and coher-
ent Nitrosospira clade containing form IC cbbL (Fig. 1) and
may represent an ammonium oxidizer. This clade includes
both marine and terrestrial representatives, but additional ef-
fort is needed to determine its phylogenetic breadth.
The presence and relative abundance in peanut and cotton
clone libraries of cbbL sequences that might have been derived
from ammonium oxidizers can be anticipated from assays of
maximum potential ammonium oxidation rates. The observed
activities for peanut and cotton soils are low compared to
reports of ammonium oxidation in other cultivated soils (for an
example, see reference 29), and no activity was detected in
pine soils. The measured rates are also four- to fivefold lower
than maximum potential CO oxidation rates for the same soils
expressed on a mole per weight basis. Thus, it is not surprising
that putative ammonia oxidizer sequences account for only 6%
or less of the unique clones observed in cultivated soil libraries,
while no such sequences were detected in pine soil libraries.
The sequence results support a second general trend. Spe-
cifically, statistical analyses show that clone sequences are not
randomly distributed among the soils but constitute distinct
assemblages as a function of sample depth and land use. Sim-
ilar results have been obtained from numerous studies of bulk
microbial diversity in soils (for examples, see references 3, 7, 9,
13, 15, 18, 33, and 41). FST, the fixation index, which is derived
from AMOVA, measures genetic diversity within a population
compared to total diversity among populations (24, 35); a zero
value indicates that populations are highly similar, while a
value of one indicates that they are entirely different. Moder-
ate and statistically significant differentiation in composition
exists between depths for all sites (Table 1) and among the
three sites when using pooled libraries (Table 2). The greatest
differentiation in this study occurs between pine and agro-
ecosystem sites, and the least differentiation occurs between
cotton and peanut soils (Tables 1 and 2). Differentiation
among sites is also strongly supported by different mismatch
frequency patterns (Fig. 2) and by results of pairwise compar-
isons of clone libraries using LIBSHUFF. These comparisons
FIG. 2. Cumulative mismatch for combined cotton-, peanut-, and
pine stand-derived clone libraries. The cumulative mismatch frequency
is plotted versus mismatch, which is the number of base position
differences obtained in pairwise comparisons of a given sequence in a
library with all other aligned sequences in that library. The frequency
of any given level of mismatch is estimated from the number of oc-
currences of that level in all sequence comparisons divided by the total
number of occurrences for all levels of mismatch.

























































are all highly significant, indicating that the composition of
each of the libraries is distinct. The results collectively suggest
that lithotrophic community structure likely responds to the
impacts of land use on variables such as moisture, temperature,
and organic concentrations and that different dominant popu-
lations are selected in response to changes in these variables.
While lithotroph community structure varies among sites,
diversity of each of the libraries varies less so (Table 1). When
comparing diversity indices calculated using all sequences for
each library, the cotton library is significantly more diverse
than the peanut and pine libraries, which are equally diverse.
This suggests that the diversity of a specific lithotrophic com-
munity may respond to variations in plant populations, perhaps
through interactions in the rhizosphere, or in the case of crop
plants, to differences in cultivation. No statistically significant
differences exist among sites, however, when comparing diver-
sity indices calculated using only the form 1C sequences (i.e.,
excluding 2 form 1A cotton sequences). This indicates that the
diversity of obligate lithotrophs, such as ammonia oxidizers,
may be more sensitive than the diversity of facultative litho-
trophs to among-site variations in physical, chemical, and bio-
logical variables and that the magnitude of total lithotroph
diversity for a given soil depends more on the presence of
obligate than facultative lithotrophs.
Library diversity and composition varied with depth for cot-
ton and pine but not peanut soils. In particular, cotton and
pine subsurface clone library diversity significantly exceeds that
of surface soils. This is evident from estimates of nucleotide
diversity and average pairwise differences (Table 1). Increased
subsurface diversity is also apparent from numbers of unique
clone sequences for each soil (Fig. 1). Six- and sevenfold-more
unique sequences occur in clone libraries from subsurface than
surface soils for pine and cotton sites, respectively. Differences
with depth for the pine soils likely reflect physical differentia-
tion at the site into distinct litter, “O” and “A” horizons (20).
The presence of an “O” horizon immediately above the 0- to
FIG. 3. Unrooted phylogram from neighbor-joining analysis of aligned nucleotide sequences for bacterial form IC cbbL sequences from cotton,
peanut, and pine stand libraries (open squares and polygons) and from libraries of Selesi et al. (37) (closed circles and gray polygons; accession
numbers AY572110 to AY572155), with bootstrap support (1,000 replicates) indicated at the nodes: F, 70 to 79%; ■ , 80 to 89%; Œ, 90 to 100%.

























































2-cm-depth interval soils of the “A” horizon may alter organic
availability and favor a less diverse lithotroph community than
at greater depths. Controls of diversity as a function of depth
for cotton and peanut soils are less obvious but may involve
variations in physical variables, such as temperature and water
content, and biological variables, such as root distribution and
root CO and hydrogen production (22, 23). All of these vari-
ables change in response to tillage and are known to affect the
distributions and activities of microbial populations (for an
example, see reference 42).
In addition to apparent differences in community structure
at local scales (e.g., surface versus subsurface) and mesoscales
(pine stand versus cultivated soils), structural differences are
also evident at larger scales. A comparative analysis indicates
that German and Georgian soils harbor divergent populations
of lithotrophs containing form IC cbbL genes (Fig. 3). Se-
quences from both soil systems are distributed across a com-
parably broad phylogenetic range but cluster in distinct groups.
Differences in soil type, cultivation practices, crop types, and
temperature regimens, among other variables, undoubtedly
account for differences in structure, even though the litho-
trophs at both sites may be functionally similar.
Collectively, results from a previous analysis of volcanic de-
posits (27), the comparison between Georgian and German
soils, and other results presented here document a remarkable
diversity among terrestrial facultative lithotrophs, specific pop-
ulations of which vary substantially in their distribution across
a range of local to continental scales. Assemblages of these
populations and their abundance relative to obligate litho-
trophs may reflect a number of variables, including the avail-
ability of organic and reduced inorganic substrates. Results
from this and previous studies indicate that the biogeography
and dynamics of this phylogenetically very diverse group of
bacteria can be analyzed using molecular approaches based on
rubisCO genes in lieu of 16S rRNA genes, which are unlikely
to prove adequate.
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